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l. Handicap Added
To Races On July Fourth
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Add $10,000
Giants Won't Have Any Big
Walkaway In Pennant Race To BIG Derby
I •

I
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"FIIjaEB STTBQEKT METHODS"
Given By
for the corn crops in the lowlands,
especially
along
the
river
sections
DR.
C.
A. BLACK
SEILERMAN CLOTHING COMPANY
OSTEOPATH
He says that no corn crop in the
Masonic H'fig. Lima, Ohio
county is totally ruined, altho some
may fail to yield, but the stalks will'
attain a good growth

Anti-Saloon League Running Amuck

FARMERS MUCH
PLEASED OVER iPPLAS
GOOD RAINFALL

Tires & Tubes
Repaired
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THFRFS A RFASON

Lima Tire Repair Co.

Hornell Chautauqua
JUNE 26-27-28-29-30, July 1-2

"Comers" Every One of Them—
AND
GOOD DRESSERS WILL BE
COMING TO THE EILERMAN
f^LT: a-* vi *•*%•''»*' •*" •»•'
ofOUT? T?O T? n Hl*^^T
AN APPEAL
FEOM
PRES. WILSON

I earnestly appeal to
every man, woman and
child to pledge themselves on or before the
28th of June to save constantly and to tniy as
regularly aa possible the
becurities of the government; and to do this as
far as possible through
membership in the "War
Savings Society." The
28th of June ends this
period of enlistment in
the great volunteer army
ot production and saving
here at home May there
be none un-Hsted on that
day

"Handsome Scarfs"
ft They Appreciate Artistic Neck-Dressing*
"They're Priced At"

50c 75c
$1.00

This showing of fine Neckwear beartng the high
JUn
the "Eilerman Store" offers an opportunuy
1S extensive,
ideas of Foreign and Domestic 0™*
,Vnnraany caSes there are only
selections should be made at once, tor in iuu y
one of a kind.

Open End,
Pour-inHands,
Bows,
Reversibles
De Joln-

Neckwear Dept.
(Main Floor)

Lima's Leading Store
for Men, Young Men
and Boys' Wear

Bass Island, Grape ,Tnice, Concord
or Catawba for Table or Medicinal
Ciiso or bottle. C. T AckertlhC.
Phone Main 4200.
man.
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STORAGE
BATTERY
PROBABLY IS A

BAKER WILL NOT
ALLOW DISCRIMINATION

WASHINGTON—When his attention v»as called today to reports that
draft boards in some districts were
being accused of discrimination
against colored drafted men, Secreitary Baker said:
{ "The war department will brook
no discrimination and any cases of
alleged
suspected
discrimination
brought to our attention -will be investigated and any wrong done will
be righted
"I have heard that the draft boards
in adjoining counties take a different
view of practically identical facts
with regard to white men but I never
heard of the question boing brought
up -with regard to colored men The
answer in all these «W5 is that a
review is provided directly by the |
president and all that Is necessary
for anybody to do is to point it out
to the war department and any grievance will bo investigated. If the
draft boards acts unfairly wo will
correct their action."

WjusH IT JTEEDS ATTENTIOK
Take It to

LIMA STORAGE

IT'S PATRIOTIC
IT'S CLEAN
IT'S WORTH-WHILE
IT'S ENTERTAINING
ITS EDUCATIONAL
IT'S PURPOSEFUL
BE A BOOSTER!
Get Season Tickets!

L. E. LUDWIG, Secretary.

BATTERY CO.

111 West
Elm
St

WATCH AND WAIT
FOR OUR DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S

Your Cigars
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San Felice

Sale Starts

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th

or

American

115-117 W. Market St., Lima, Ohio.
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